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LOGON

Cotnhinattonal topic symbol:
mm Fu action

1303}
on rum-lion

“clothe-in: fun-:tiou

flat}

Commonly used logic armhuls

 as verbs: log MT, log out. or _ . (5(7.‘ By Inga
tying off. lltL‘ twcr ensures that :tll tltt’xystam
rt‘stnlrccs that have been used during the
sion are accounted for, and any temporary
l‘llt‘é cruatcd during the sumon art: tlclcl't-tl.

 

logon l. (or Iago") 54‘! login.
ZA unit ol'inliirniation. equal In the product
of one unit of *liaudu-idth by one unit of
time, in De Gzthor‘s physical theory of
ctmutiunieattun. iln contrast, 5 union's
malhen tictl theory orcommunication uses
the concept of ‘cntropy.

logout (or log out) .fi'n- lugutt‘.
longitudinal redundancy check (LRc) Sr:

cyclic redundancy check.
lookahead SAIvrIjbr carry lt')I)l\'1IlM:t(l.
lookahead unlt A unit forming part of an

inxlruction unit pipeline in computers such
as much.

lookup table S‘tr table lookup

 
 

 

 

loop I. r\ NCL||ICIKT of ilixtructiona that is
repeated ttnliltt prt'scrilml condition, such as
attreuncnt with a data element or ctnnplctiun
of a count. is mu'atied. Sr: also do loop
2. A configuration of a *Incal area network

I' 'I
_.q p—

L .J

polarity Indicator
t' 1

_l>r IL
L J

Flip-flop:

L
FF

I

K .

1'
L

that consists; ulnutlcs connected serially in a
ring topology. Sr: ring network.
1(Iocal loop) The (twistctl pair) connection
from 2| switching exchange to the subscriber
terminal.

loop invariant 5:; invariant.
lossless coding (Riding in which no flinfot‘u

matitun whatsoever is lost during the "cucotl-
in]; [or “decoding proccss. Generally,
“'cncryptiou and *decryption are lussless, as
is “channel coding. Strictly. *dam (oin—
pactinn is losxless. while *(lata cumptcsmitin
is not. but the latter term is often use-d I'm the
former. The decoding tif(i,t; TL‘IJWL‘I')’ ll‘ulll)
compression and compaction an: losslc 5.
But the (lcctnlinu or: signal received li‘om a
1"channel is usually lox .' (strictly not lim—
less) by design, xiiicc the “unise- at least mtlSl
lic luSt: the nu gt entering the clranncl will
usually have been prepared so as to permit
this has by the use of an “error-correcting:
eodc.

  

 

IOSSIeSS compression .'\ny method nl’wcnni—
prcasiun that allmrs the original data to he
recovered from the L'mnprcsyzctl data. 5:: (1A7:
ltmsless coding;
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